Abstract. The article presents the results of a complex experimentalanalytical research of residential development energy parameters -survey of construction sites and determination of calculated energy parameters (resistance to heat transfer) considering their technical condition. The authors suggest a methodology for assessing residential development energy parameters on the basis of construction project's structural analysis with the use of advanced intelligent collection systems, processing (self-organizing maps -SOM) and data visualization (geo-informational systems -GIS). SOM clustering permitted to divide the housing stock (on the example of Arkhangelsk city) into groups with similar technical-operational and energy parameters. It is also possible to measure energy parameters of construction project of each cluster by comparing them with reference (normative) measures and also with each other. The authors propose mechanisms for increasing the area's energy stability level by implementing a set of reproduction activities for residential development of various groups. The analysis showed that modern multilevel and high-rise construction buildings have the least heat losses. At present, however, ow-rise wood buildings is the dominant styles of buildings of Arkhangelsk city. Data visualisation on the created heat map showed that such housing stock covers the largest urban area. The development strategies for depressed areas is in a high-rise building, which show the economic, social and environmental benefits of upward growth of the city. An urban regeneration programme for severely rundown urban housing estates is in a high-rise construction building, which show the economic, social and environmental benefits of upward growth of the city.
Introduction
A large number of scientific researches on the issues of resource conservation are related to construction technology, studies of the material energy characteristics products and structures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , research of separate construction projects and utilities energy parameters. In its order urbanized areas are a complex system of interrelated elements and presume the need for a comprehensive study of the energy systems parameters.
Materials and methods
The research carried out by the authors has made it possible to identify and clarify the complex characteristics of the urbanized development area energy system. The set of energy security and energy intensity parameters along with the dynamic indexes of energy efficiency of all area energy system components determines its integrated assessment -the energy sustainability of the area.
Energy parameters of development are an important component of the area energy sustainability in general since it is one of the main consumers of energy resources.
The methodology for assessing the energy parameters of the development area represents itself the detection of the energy parameters list (formation of factor space), complex assessment of construction project by selected parameters, determination of mechanisms for increasing the level of area's energy sustainability. The methodology includes:
1. Experimental-analytical research of urban development energy parameters. Experimental-analytical research of energy parameters lays in the examining of existing developments (definition of designation, technical-operational, energy parameters and other characteristics of construction projects) and forecasting of its complex reproduction (new construction, capital repairs, modernization, etc.).
Technical-operational and energy parameters of the existing development are characterized by the number and structure of consumers (construction projects), constructive solutions, technical condition, the level of obsolescence.
The possibility for new construction depends on the capacities of existing energy sources or alternative ones (the technical access to utilities, engineering communications, the availability of free heating energy). The possibility of reproduction activities for existing development (capital repairs, modernization, etc.) is mainly determined by technological capabilities and economic efficiency of projects.
The result of the first stage is the formation of the factor space and database. 2. Structural analysis of urban development area's energy parameters via clustering with the use of self-organizing maps (SOM).
The created datebase, which includes multidimensional data of the development projects' characteristics, serves as a basis for structural analysis with the usage of Deductor Studio Academic software product, the platform -Kohonen's self-organizing maps (SOM). Buildings and constructions of different designation are grouped by the highest similarity of chosen characteristics. The resulting groups of projects (clusters) have a high level of characteristic similarity within one group.
3. Designing the strategy for increasing the level of development energy sustainability for each group of projects.
Each group of projects can be described by the group average parameter values. After that, a development strategy for projects of each group is formed including the required list and amount of reproductive activities for increasing the energy sustainability of buildings considering the amount and efficiency of capital investments.
4. Data visualization using geo-informational systems (GIS) The urban development projects under investigation are displayed on a geo-informational map. Data visualization by means of GIS (Software product QGIS 2.18) allows one to present the urbanized development projects with their description and geo-referencing. The opportunity of forming thematic heat cards gives a chance to assess the overall state of an area's energy sustainability.
Experiment
The housing stock of the city has a long history of formation and represents a set of construction projects for individual and commercial developments of different periods. Each period is characterized by features of technology, materials, design and construction norms. By the current moment of time, each urban development has formed its specific identity. This is expressed in a single factor space for any area (the same list of characteristics), but in a different values of those factors for each area in particular.
The authors carried out the research of residential development energy parameters on the example of the Arkhangelsk city. It is one of the largest seaports in the North-West of Russia. The climate is maritime subarctic with long winters and short cool summers. Climatic features of the territory determine the design and energy characteristics of the development.
The main part of the city's residential development was formed in the periods from 1900-1950 and 1950-1980 . It is currently presented by wooden individual houses and barrackstype houses, brick and panel buildings of typical development, buildings of large-panel housing construction. This type of development is typical for most of the existing urbanized areas of the Arctic zone.
Experimental-analytical research of residential development energy parameters
As a result of the research the authors have formed a data array containing up-to-date information on the residential development characteristics in the number of 2196 units located in the central part of the city.
Energy parameters of residential development are determined by the most essential elements of comparison: 1. Characteristics of the existing housing stock: -special arrangements (type, house series, number of storeys, total building area); -the design resistance to heat transfer of the building's main cladding is determined by the calculation method on the basis of typical design decisions considering materials used in the construction. General characteristics of the housing stock of different construction periods are structured and presented in the Table 1 ; -year of construction; -technical condition (level of physical deterioration); -moral obsolescence (availability of in-house engineering communications -heat and water supply, water disposal, electrification).
Characteristics of the new construction area:
-availability of development free allotments or already built-up ones that requires renovation through demolition and new construction; -availability of free energy capacities, which is determined by the possibility of connecting new construction projects to supporting utilities. This research uses the values of the heat load increase (Gcal / h) for the period from 2018-2027 and the load level of power centers by city districts.
SOM clustering of residential development projects
The clustering made it possible to identify homogeneous groups of projects with a high similarity in the technical-operational and energy characteristics within the same group shown in Table 2 .
As a result of the research, it was revealed that the main part of capital construction projects does not meet the requirem of energy efficiency being in unsatisfactory technical condition with signs of obsolescence.
The design resistance to heat transfer of the residential development cladding in the central part of the Arkhangelsk is R0sd =1,79 m 2 ×°С/W, which is twice lower than the normative value (Rreq =3,54 m 2 ×°С/W). 
Designing the strategy for increasing the level of development energyresistance for each group of construction projects
Comparative characteristics' analysis of the project groups with reference values (normative) and with each other allows one to define common development strategies for groups including a list of possible reproductive activities shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Housing stock of cluster characteristics in the central part of Arkhangelsk. 
Data visualization using GIS
Urban development projects forming a cluster with a certain set of energy parameters characteristics are displayed on a geo-information basis -a map (Fig. 1) . The created heat map displays design reduced resistance to heat transfer of constriction project walls in the central part of the Arkhangelsk. Gradient red marked projects have below the normative value of the parameter. Gradient blue marked projects have above the normative value of the parameter. As a result of the research, it was revealed that the main part of capital construction projects does not meet the requirements of energy efficiency. The cluster analysis data shows that such projects belong to clusters 3-6. Those are projects in satisfactory, unsatisfactory, dilapidated and emergency condition and requiring different amount of reproduction activities up to capital repairs, modernization, demolition and new construction. The total project capacity of 3-6 cluster is 1878 pc., which is 85% of the existing residential development.
At the moment, in view of the available financial resources for clusters 3,4 -brick and panel construction of post-war and Soviet periods (22% of the residential development in the central part of the city) -it would be mostly productive to carry out a complex of energyefficient repairs aimed at reducing the consumption of resources considering possible construction technologies, the amount and efficiency of capital investments. The technical condition of the projects (the average physical deterioration -30-65%) will allow them to operate until the next inter-repair period.
Projects of clusters 5,6 -wooden 2-3 blocks multi-dwelling barrack type houses and individual houses partially equipped with utilities (63% of residential development in the central part of the city) -do not meet the heat engineering standards, while in unsatisfactory and dilapidated condition, not suitable for further operation. Demolition and new construction are seen more cost-effective and investment-attractive. An urban regeneration programme for severely rundown urban housing estates is in a high-rise construction building, which show the economic, social and environmental benefits of upward growth of the city. 
Results
As the main component of the city's built-up area housing stock characteristics lead to a conclusion about the high energy capacity of the city territory.
Clustering of residential development by energy parameters allows us to identify groups of construction projects requiring updating and propose a typal list and scope of reproduction activities for each group. On the basis of the proposed strategies it is possible to develop targeted development programs for individual areas (for example quarters) taking into consideration the characteristics of the formed residential development aggregate. Targeted programs should be developed in light of detailed project surveys (visual, instrumental) and regulatory requirements of operation along with possible dynamics of residential development wear. Construction and installation work plan will reduce its terms and cost.
The development strategy for each cluster assumes the implementation of reproductive activities to increase the energy-resistance of buildings, improvement of urban area and financing mechanisms for investment-construction projects.
Periodic study of the development energy parameters and changes in the heat map of the project characteristics will give an opportunity not only to monitor the indexes of energy sustainability, but visualize them on the geo-basis and assess the transformations in the city's energy system with reference to the particular area.
Conclusions
The proposed methodology is unified for any type of development and can be adapted for implementing on any territory. Such approach considers not only the required reduction of energy consumption for individual projects, but also a comprehensive study, an assessment
